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BEFORE ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

JOEN B. ELI,IP~, JOEN F .. DOCKVlEILER, ') 
VlILLI.AM A. SCHREIDER, A .. JUDSON ) 
S;.,MIS, HARRY !,.. MOLLER, .AR~t:~"OR M. \ 
ROGERS, GEORGE A. BRIGGS, DR. LA'OBA 1 
~.. LOCKE, W.. E. SMI'XR, CAROLINE 
KELLOGG, P. D. NOEL, F.. E.. ~RASKz...~ 
!HC?~-S E. LDCH, vr. Vf. KAYE, OBRll\I 
W.. !'OPX>, MRS. B. F. JAKOBSEN, BERTHA 
V.. POLER, EDWIl~ P. RT",:.,AND, H. :r. 
TREMAINE, LOREN B. CURTIS, GEORGE J. 
SHAFFER, .RALPH E. CRAD'~lICK" :aA.BRY H. 
FERRELL , DAVID WOODHEAD, AETEUR E. 
BRIGGS, F.. W. ROWu.'t, E. :B!J'F.:DETTE BACKO'S" 
ANTHOh"'Y pru.n, .ALLAN M. WILSON, RALPH 
~TT and. CHARLES W. DEMPSTER, 

Complainants, 

vs .. 

SO'O'TEEP.N CALIPOPJ;IA ~EP:aONE COMPANY" 
a. corporation, 

Def'endant. 

Case No ... :3271. 

W1l11am. H. ·,Anderson and Victor E. Wilson, for.Com
plainants c.nd for tl:le lelep'hOne Rate Reduct1o,?-
Associa.tion. 

Irwin ? Werner, City Attorney, and Frederick V® 
Schrader, Ass1s~t City Attorney, for tbe City 
or Lo~ Angeles. 

F. E. :Ball and G. L. Metcal!, for Board o! Public 
Utilities of the City of Los Angeles. 

J. E. Staley, tn propri~ persona. 
Richard c. ~altz, City Attorney, tor the City of 

Beverly Bills. 
Oscar Lawler, C. E. Fleager, F. N. Rush and J. W. :a:a.rdy, 

tor the De!endant. 

Xhe a'OOV:e ent1tled. complaint was :f"Ued with th1s,Comm1s

sion againSt the Southe~ Cal1!orn1a Telephone Company on'June 7, 

1932. Hearings 'Were conducted on J1l'O.~ 22, July 6, 7 and 8, 1.932. 
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On the J.as"t date t'he IIla.tter -o7as submitted ._s:g.~j~et to. being reoperie<i

for !Urtbe~ hear1ng 1n the event the Co~ssi~ s~ould decide to 

grant the motion or cOtlpla:1.n~ts c~j J ing tor on :1:o.ventory of the 

:property of the company. ~he motion VIas m.::J.de on J=e 22 8.sldJle 
that the eompany be required to tur.n1sh a det~llod ~ventory o~ 

all of its property used 1n furnishing local exebange serv1ce~ 

~trast~te toll service ~d interstete toll serv1ce~ Ruling on 

t!:l1s motion wa.s wi tllheld pending showing 'by the compla1nants as 

to its necessity end as to the sign1ticance of: the allegati0:0.s in 

the complaint. Discussion or this showing will be bad under the 

various spec1f'1c requests for relier made jn the complamt: 

(a) T~t the Co~sion set aside its orderputt1ng 

~to effect two-p~ty residence service 1n lieu or . 

~our-p~ty residence serviqe. 

Compla~ts presented nO evidence on th1splea. As 

a. matter ·o'!!act the records 'bef'ore the COmmission indica.te that 

this two-party service ha.s been desired 'by and has provex; 'bene

ficial to the public 1n other excbanges. 

The order of the COmmiss1on (Decision 24711) issued 

Ap::il 197 1932 ~ authorizing tile Southern Cal1forn1a Telephone 

Company to make e!feetive two-party message rate service ~ the . 

Los .Angeles. Exchange area and to d1scont1:o.ue on and after Jan'l'JArY' 

1" 1935·~ residence tour-party flat :rate serv1ce" was sup!'lemen't3J. 

to the order of the Commdss1on dated November 7" 1929 (DeC181~· 

·21767) • nus decision or the COIllIZl1$s1on of 1929 was issued 1:0. 

Case 2688, a general. investigation 0:0. the Comm1 ssion f s om motion. 

1nto the reasonableness of the rates or the Soutbern California 

Telephone Company and others. 'Ei1 the order of 1929~ the Com:n1s-

s10n ordered ~ e!tect ce::ta1n reduced rates" which rates as 

a.pplied to .. the btlsmess or tbe yea:: ·1929 effected So reduction of 

app:t-ox1mately $2,,300,000.00. The said order, among other tbi:c.gs~ 



· , 

totnld. tbat the l"esidenc.e two-pa.:-ty message, rate service wOtZl.d 

result 1n an 1mproveme~t over the four-party service and that the 

former shouJ.d 'be established and that the latter should be 

elimina.ted. 

Under the COmm!ss1on's order the Company was directed 

to commence the 1nstallati~ of tbe necessary equipment to tur.n1s~, 

the residence two-party message rate service~ ~d up~ the com

pletion o~ the equipment 1nstallation it should substitute the 

said two-party service for its four-party flat rate service. 

Porsuan t to the direction conte.:1rJ.ed in t~ Commission order, the . 

Company thereafter undertook the 1nstallati~ of the necessary 

equipment and recently completed such installation at a cost of 

approximately $1,9901 000.00. FollOWing the completion of the 
.' 

said ~stallation ot eq~pment the Commission 1szued 1ts order 

of AptiJ. l.91 1932, authorizing the directed change fc. service. 

The experience of the Comp3nY thtts f~ 1n the Los 

Angeles Exchange shows a dec~ease ~ revenue to the Company rather 

than an increase follow1ng the Commission's order of April ).9, 

(b) ~d (e) Appraising tne property of the local Los 

Angeles exc~ge areas used tor exchange and 

toll services on the 'basis of l"eprod'tlct1on cost 

new. 

It was for the purpose or mak1ng tbis appraisal that the 

motion tor ~ventory was presented. Complainants presented charts 
" . 

shOWing the trend of wholesale prices as indicated by the Un1ted , 

Stctes Department or La'bor~ oo1lding material price trend as s~ 

by data f'rom the United States Monthly LabOr Review3 est1I:lated 

unit costs studies of outside plant as of June, 1932, and a set-up 

of p~orted local cont~actors' prices on certain items. Studies 
" . 



of additions to plant ~d depreciation were also introduced. 

The prescntction along those lines was very 1nade~uate ~d un

sc.tisf.;tctory. !herc is nothing in the record to justify the 

Com:::!t1.ssion in grantil:.g the I:lot:ton Which, ii' granted" would im-

pose upon the company and. this COmmis sion and ultimately upon 

the public a large expense With noindicat1on at present that 

it would result 1n bener1t to the public. Such inventories and 

appraisals are costly and usually are or l~ttle aid to the Com

m.ssion in reaching- its conclusion. (See fte Lps ~l.e.s.. Gas 16_ 

Elect. Qo~, 35 C.R.C. 456; Ee San Joaquin Light & Power Corp. 

DeciSion No. 23610" elated May 24, ~932.) The motion to require 

the fll1:c.g or an inventory is denied. 

plea. 

Cc) and Ct) Find tha.t the retu=n to the compnny 

should not exceed s1:<: per cent per a.rmum <md fix 

,rates upon that b~s1s. 

Compl~inants presented nothing 1n subst~tiat1on or this 

Cd) AW:3:rd reparation to complc.1nantS' nth interest at 

seven per cent thereon froI:l the dates of such un

reasonable rates. 

Although it is true that the COmmission is vested with 

jurisdiction to award re~oration 1n certain instances where a 

utllity bas cbarged an unreasonable" excessive or d1scr1mtnatory 

amount for its product or serv1ce~ it ma7 not order the payment 

ot reparation upon the ground ot unreasonableness in any instance 

~herein the rate~ rare or cberee in question has" by formal find

ing? been declared by tbe COmmission to be reasonable (Section 

7].(a) or the Public Utilities Act" Statutes 19S1? Chapter 806). 

Fairly interpreted, it must be said that the order of the Cocmis-
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zion of 1929 formally declared the rates and cbarges therein fixed to 

'be reasonable. 

Vilnolly ap~rt !rom the specific limitation round 1n Section 

71(a) of the Publie Utilities Act~ it is clear thD.t the COmmission 

coul."d not direct the payment of repc.rations because of constitutio:w.l 

limitations. The Un~ted States Supreme Court in ~Q Gt2C~rx Comp~ 

vs. AtehiS911 .. T~I?'It.:::l & S,~!nt~, F(i) R~,11.w.?,y ~o~ (U .. S. Supreme CO'Ql"t Ad

vance O;>mions 76 L .. ed .. l85~ dec1ded J~ua17 4,. 1932) has held that the 

Interst~te Commerce Commission may not lawfully direct the payment o! 

reparations by certain rail carriers where the rates charged were those 

theretofore prescribed by the Co~ss1on. The court ruled 

n Where the Commission has upon compla1nt~ and atter 
hear1ng~ declared what is the ~1mum reason301e rate to be 
charged by a c3.~ier~ it may not at a later date,. and upon tbe 
same or additional evidence as to the f~ct situation exist
bg wben its previous ord.er was pro::lulgo:te~,. by declaring 
its own finding as to reasonableness erroneous,. subject a 
c~ier r.hiCA conformed thereto to the payment of reparation 
~easured upon" what the COmmission now holds it should have de
cided in the earlier proceeding to be a reasonable rate. w 

The company, 1n ans~er to compla1nants~ reviewed the effortz 

it Md. made to reduce expenses and at tbe same time ret~.1n in employ

:::nent sey-era} thousands of persons "llho~ together w~:ch tbeir dependents", 

~ould otherwise oe throzn upon an already heavily burdened community. 

The company also presented charts sh~nng the downward trend of tbe 

number of its stations and of its exchange revenue, together with an 

est~te o! the deficiency in meeting its common stock diVidends. 

In regard. to the company's clau of inac1eq,uacy of revenue to 

~e~t its usual f1n~¢ia1 re~u1r0ments, it should be sa1d t~t there is 

nothing inherent in COl:lJ!lon stock that requires the payment of' a tixed 

dividend. While the CO:nmission is aJ.",ays greatly c'onccrned as to the 

!~cial integrity of the utilities under its jurisdiction, it can 

feel no ~l~m over the fact that the company may not P3Y its usual cOc

mon stock dividends. At a time like the present tbis ut111t7~ as ~ell 
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as others? will not be financially handicapped if diV1dends on 

the common stock are substantially reduced. Expenses of this 

company ~ a.s bas been indies.ted here? can properly be reduced, 'but 

the company is pla.ced on notice tba t this Commission wlll not 

countenance ,tho reduction of service below ~ proper standard 1n 

order to preserve common stock dividends on a seven per cent basis. 

A reView or tbe record in this case. forces the con-

elusion that the complaint should be diSmissed. 

Public hearing ~.v1ng been held on tbe abOve entitled 

complaint~ the matter baVing been duly submitted and: the Commis

sion be~g nOw tully advisedT 

IT IS BEP.EBY ORDERED that this compla:1nt be ~d t'he 

s~me hereby is dismissed. 

Tbe foregOing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion and order or the Railroad Com

:ission of the State of California. 

~_~: at Sa:o. FranCiSCO, Cal:tto:rn1a, tbis 

or~~9S~. . 

fA day , 
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